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SOMETHING NEW
plenty during I'nker Primus' solemn and

The best salve in the world f'jr cuts,
THERE AIN'T NO USE me at this address." With these words

the speaker gave Aunt Haly his card. lengthy grate. ''Cam uubody spute

i Goo4 Newspaper bruises. Sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,(Hi, and that reminds me, lieent

IESULTS -;- -

in advertising tell the story

for -- liren d advertisers better
than big circulation claims

or (ireat promises.

now dat if you put yo pennunce on de

Lawd, he ain' gwinc back on you

Chris'mus ner no other time."
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posion, suddenly remembering the season.

was frrtrly dark. In every cabin there

were laughter, singing and good cheer

In many of them revelry went on through

the night. The dancing lasted maybe

to one o'clock; after that there was sing-in- "

to the accompaniment of a gourd

banjo, with . little later, tale telling in the

light of the waning fire.

The pious among the slaves sang and

Braved the night through. But their

tively cures piles, or no pay required. ItThis is Christmas; here, take this money

There's something new at our house; I'm

s'prised you didn't know it.

It makes papa awful proud, although he

hates to show it.
The thing is not so very big, but money

couldn't buy it ;

If any fellow thinks it could, I'd like to

see him try it.

There ain't no use ol.joL-tin-' when the

clouds begin to spread

Their wings, like flocks of vultures, hov-

enu1 gloomy overhead,

Fer back of all this frnwnin' there's a

strip o' gleamin' hue,

"De Gawd's trouf, chile 1" affirmed
and give yourself and the youngsters a guaranteed to givcpcrlcct satistaetion,

monev refunded. Price .r) cents perAunt Haly reverently. "En like de
feast like those of other days.

box. For sale by Wm. Cohen.blessing en fullness ol dis Chris mus,THIS COMBINATION

IS FUETTY SURE TO Aunt Haly, overwhelmed with the

munificence of a sum greater than any
Behind this pile o' blaekurss there s a

hope fer mo ati' you! good Lawd, sen' all de turrs !

mistaken forImpudence i

It's half a dozen things at once a dove,
she had ever owned, showered blessings pietv did not take the form of a prohibi

liberty.fer the SELLING UNCLE R1STUS.weepini!4 There ain't no use i

dreams o' lot tion sentiment. With a psalm yet hota love, a flower;

Mamma calls it a hundred names, and

new ones every hour;

THIS IS THE
REST MEDIUM.

upon the giver's head, and when be had

mounted his horse and ridden away, she A 1) V K KT 1 S K M K N TS."Ki
keepser the congs o' love that mcm'ry

A PATHETIC FAMILY RECOX- -
in tho mouth they were as ready us their

fellows to troop up to the great house at

davlizbt aud drink their share of Christ
forever on the now fell upon her knees and uttered a prayer

of thanksgiving to tlio Lord, who, as theSKW ADVKKT1SKMKNT3. Jest raise your eyes with hopin',
When Balir was slek, wo (raTe her Pastorla.

It is a little music box, with tunes for

every minute;

You haven't got one at your house, and

so you arc not in it.

CIL1AT10X AT THE AUC-

TIONEERS H LA YE II LOCK.tomorrow s mole
mas ei;noK. Small blame to them, eithercolored Christian believes, interests him

self in the trivial details of daily life ai

Wlitu slje was a Child, sho criisl for Castoria.

Whfll she htvamo Miss, Flet clutlK to Cost.trla.You'll sec dear faces waitiu fer your
since the ennnog of those days was

coiuin' nltcrwhile.
When she had Children, she gave them Contortn.;l,t serlnciivo thin" to anv who hadIt puckers up its wee, wee mouth, as if itHerbert l'utnam, unnoticed by any

Those
IPimplgg

An tlmt your- hhml
,. ;i,ii:,il ,o' , ciiiisii"!

much as in greater mings.

Diivlicht was uuito none when thei 111 There aiu't no useo' mopin' an' a stoppin' a nice taste in drinks.j o i
mml old soul returned to the cabin, anilbv the wav, To make it, eggs as fresh as possible

Where theshadowa gsthcrdarkly -- where of
r
through the darkness a wide band were broken, the yolk separated from the

meant to whistle;

A gold mine weighed against it then

were lighter than a thistle;

Papa said si the other night; I thought

it sounded splendid,

And said it to myself until I fell asleep

and ended.

Loss of sincerity is loss of vital power.
UU 111, in nuv.. rj, I P..... ,l, r..,n

white, then white and yolk whipped to a

one, elbowed his way through the crowd

to his brother and touched him on the

aim. Their eyes met. "Pardon me,"

said Herbert, "but I must speak to you,"

and George Putnam was drawn beyond

the outskirts of tho crowd. "I cannot

keep iiuiet and Bee you cheated," faltered

When vou uiMit as well be uiovin to- - ruddy urciigui ..uu, ... ashiiinkh null vo.uglUbl onm,luiim.
A fr'ie lM- - of S. ti. S. vill rtmre
..ii ,.,..., .,.) inum.-- nmtter. ckiinK" . . . . i I T' I. ...nu ...I p, iW wnuM sliek if vou turned the It is as great to be a woman as to bo a

ward the broad an open plain, doorway, wncre mu.u., ....

bowl coutaiuiug them bottom upward,Where the darkness dare not lollow, pajt.nty waiting. the. bhtnd Ihurimgli!!, owl give a clear
is most ejjed- -,ind rosi; ); (

where the light breaks forth again!
an.

-

Castles in the air arc seldom furnished.Will, the volks went littbt, live, brown"Wull. wife," he drawled. "you wun

de cbillcn
wi(, rimUiili'rcf; harmless.

,L. .1 I Clw, Philfl.. SaVS!
Of course you've guessed it by this time,

our gift that came from heaven :so lonL' cr coniin' dat I "iv su".u fresh from a Louisiana plantation.
... L.'..,. i'.. en humor in niv bloodHerbert, with his eyes averted. "A long

time ago, when you aud I were boys,I didu' Whan tlm milium became a mass of Life is a riddle, to which the auswer is whidl'aiaile
'

dread to shave, as small boilsordey hoccake en sent em to bed.CHRISTMAS
nramo froth, the white were stirredhad do heart to turn em from hangin' dey death.you stood up for me, and I cannot forget ,,. ir.v 'face is all and smooth, as

I RkWI I. hi annrtlte

Mamma declared the darling thing was

by the angels given;

liut then some folks are very slow, and

some are stupid; may be

I ought to say, right straight and plain,

come home and see our baby I

liditlv in along with a dash ot grat
1'OH OVKR HI I V YP.AHH

l hke running athat wo are brothers. Won t Did any

more on Rastus. He is shamming. He nt,ne.r and a little French brandy. Af
stockings for de Sandy Claws whar ain'

gwine git here," aud the speaker pointed

to an array of coarse and

hosiery.

foot race all for the uiO of ..!.. j
I Treati-- e on blond and skin diseases mailed free.

SWIr-- M'iiUFlO CO., Atlanta, oa.Mrs, Window's Soothing Syrup has been
ter a minute of tossing together, one per.is as sick as can be aud is only pretend- -

.,.,1 for over fiftv vears bv millions
son noured in whiskey while anotherin. to be well to bring price."

mothers for children, while teething, with
Meantime, Aunt Haly had left the big .inut babe," cautioned Aunt Haly, stirred the compound. Gurgle! whishDOWN IN THE SOUTHLAND. refect success. It soothes the child.The two men gazed into each other s

,,' ll tPEEEY LASTING RESULTS.
road, aud bad climbed over the irregular

us-- jler BUBCrative term of endearment, ...finn the minis, allavs all pain, cureswhip! was all you heard for ibree ruin
eyes, uoorge i uinaiu was .u,.i...s -

fence at a certain pauel, where a smooth, , . .. n0 fusa t0 wakc m. is got wind colic, and is the best remedy lorutes then tho big bowl mantled over
wnr.in: rilHISTMASTWE IS

"Adversity has uses nwoet,

And this one I do declare.
If you've a bald head, soft nd neat,

Your wife can never pull your hair."

IB TJ T
can get j

'A

iworn appearance of the rails bore witness , t0 tuw ji8 ;,, I with a drink fit for the gods. It you
from anv ii,i.in,. wtw . V
?.A"-,- S A"3:ii2:13 Zl'ZtL.Im.l siim'fstod nuttiu" in milk to one ofto frequent passings at this point, one i'hen she poured into her astonished

OBSERVED THE MOST AXD

UXI VERSA LLY A I'l'REClA-TE- V

II Y THE IX1IABITAN TS.
Ma GUARANTEE a CURE or telund lour money.

over and his face was soltening. impul-

sively he put out his hand as to apologiie

for his lack of words. "Let's not be en-

emies any longer," went on Herbert of

he pressed the extended hand. "I aui

tired and sick of this csliangemcnt. I

Diarrhoea. Lt will relieve the poor nine
sufferer immediately. S ld by druggists

in every part of the world. 23 cents a

bottle. Be sure and ask lor "Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup," aud take no oth-

er kind.

those old time eggnog makers you wouldfollowed a path through aShe can rnako you happy by advising

you to lend all your orders for printing to vi-i- (Ml iT holtle. Send 4c. lor
MEDICAL CO., BuMou, Mumhusband's ears the tidings of good

Forthwith he harnessed the pony. have certainly written yourself down

lncVinir in the knowledge most essential
neglected park, set here and there with

pedestal, which had upheld stone god-

desses and ornamental figures in the old
while Aunt Haly banked the fire aud

to a gentleman,am going away, aud I may never come
A hen pecked husband is ol'ten chicken

EXCELSIOR
MINTING Jf
COMPANY,
WEMON, N. C.

New York Herald

rp 11 K 11 K is so much Christmas

X down South that to treat it adequate

lv it must be segregated that is to say,

"Ah, me! They aro dead, those finedays of plantation allliience; and through
locked the sleeping children in the house,

as is the unwise custom in negro fumilies

when the elders leave homo at night; aud
back. I can't keep up the old place as

hearted.
U TOnilAitn.ii and their epoch will

father thought I would, and you areshrouded the oaksthe gray moss that

she could see tho Iouie columns of a
v -o
them. Here or thore one lingers sighthe old counle hastened to town, building

it is ouly by pictures in detail that one
- . f .1 ,..1.. ll.,P..puforlorn mansion, long siuco given over to

CS I OBTAIN A PATENT? Foren route modest air castles upon the

foundation of their unexpected wealth.the tenancy of bats and owls, Further

away, beyond the old "quarter" play

wclcoiuo to it. My mother s and latuei s

graves are on it.'

George Putnam's face was working.

Ho 9trovc to reply, but his voice was

clogged. He looked toward his son and

wife in his carriage and then back into

Letter Heads, Packet Heads,

Hill Heads, Envelopes
Hand Hills,

Iu their couiforlablo imaginations, Dame

l'artlet's busy brood already enlivened

can give the etteci oi uie wnoie. vu"
getting about them it may bo well to

say that this love of Christmas, and the

strenuous observance of it, come straight

from those Kuglisb folk, gentle and

simple, who first peopled Virginia and

ing with Falstaff:

"There live not three good men unhanged

in England and one of tbetu grows

fat and old."

Their race survives the New South

is as vigorous, if not so pictuiesquc, as

the old.

lam !ent free. A lo a fai a suu v.

NKW AD VK11T1SKMENTS.

CV,

ground, lay the little cemetery, and as

Aunt Halv drew near, a startled rabbit'lii'kets, " rSn riSon tbnioeli Mum (V. mcelM
the bleak backyard, several spotteuEtc.Etc, Etc

his brother's face. "God forgive me,ran from the sassafras bushes right across umr ai.t grunted in the hog-sty- , IM
1 her path. Now, as a graveyard rabbit is lU(,ru w.,a a briudlo cow, which the chil

the Carolinas, and whose descendants

universally deemed a "haut," whose merelor samples anil prices.

E. L. llAVWARD, PlIlll'UIKrilR.

Herb," he said. "I've treated you like

a dog. Old IUstus has been tiuer to

you than your own brother. You shall

nnt nvf lit, the old place. You must

have spread over the face of the country

south of Mason aud Ihiou's line.entails bad luek, Aunt Italy, topasMti; S.mLS "itb Plans, enablms Vumlers to pjinw lb
f AdflroM

CRUSHED AGAIN.

Tiuth.
mmavert the ill, hastily marked a cross upon

the ground and spat upon its center.uc eniiTUFBN

dren would drive up of an evening, with

a mellow tinkle of the bell accompanying

Bud Chug's far sounding plantation

yodel. Nay, even a sturdy mule seemed

not an impossibility

The stores were still crowded with

shoi.iers wheu the two reached town,

"Inn'i it awful?" said Mrs. Jenks to

r.. -- r i

keep it. Wait." And with these words

ho hurried to the platform.

The auctioneer had been proclaiming
1 her husband.l'ETEIW Ul'Kli. YA. Brand Display

"There's no such thing as real Christ-

mas now," sigh elder folk, white and

black, whose memories run back to the

gay, good days of slaveiy. Then in

truth, it was a two weeks' Saturnalia.

No master who respected himself, or

honed to keep the respect of his neigh

But when she lifted her glance toward

tho graves, a ery of terror escaped her

at the sight of a tall, silent figure with

folded anus aud y drooped head.

ELECTMCUUlim ELECTRIC REM. "Isn't what awful?" queried Jenks.

i.iTnnetnn'iilwiv was run over and re POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ACCOMMODATION WO.

C. SNOIKiRAKH, I'roprielor, lute

liutler, l'a.
ceived infernal injuries."

and though everybody seemed iu the

greatest hurry conceivable, sovereign
. . o i ...i .. .i..i;i,ifl

Jesus alive !" exclaimed she, "de very

Slaley's reckless bid of thirteen twenty-five- ,

and tho crowd was eagerly taking

in tho unusual sight of the two Put nam

brothers in close conversation. Colonel

Putnam reached the platform and signed

"Internal, vou mean. -- OF-
bors, dreamed of asking his black peoplespit en image ol ole Jlamtr, ucm mire

V T m,.. infernal 1 know wliatgood lmuior prevaneu, unu u "h'
air oi mingled mystery, holiday prepara k .renm nf tartar baking powder,The onlv first class hotel in the city.

Commercial rates, $i. to 2 r.0 per day. curls layiu' rouud de aige er de nam, ue

I am talkiug about." Highest of all in leavening strength.
Carter favor, en all. Good Gawd tion and excitement enwrapped the whole the auctioneer to be quiet. Standing on

"After a (iiiarrol of fivo minutes .lenks LaliVt U. S. Cnirrnmcnt food Jiepori
commuuitv. Tempting smells vl hot the lower step he was iu the view ol all.

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY.COUGHS ermigbtyJJ

to do more in the mouth of December

than kill hogs and get up a big Christ-

mas woodpile
When tho hauling was liuished a

a dozen axes flew, chopping it in lengths

for the big throated open fireplaces. By

KOYAL UaKISO I'OWDER U.,
10B WUSt.,N. Y.

produced a dictionary and with consider-

able trouble managed to find "infernal.""I want Kaslus. and 1 am going toThen noticing that the supposed julmut,, ginger loaves anu

have him, be said to the upturneu
There!" he exclaimed, "I told you so.

faces. "I want him to give him back
r.,rrnl me., 're atitiL' to the lower W.LDOUCLASand bv there was a procession ot siouito my brother, who has been forced by my

"spirit" wore a modern tweed suit instead "titchen" caudies stole out from tho con-

of the traditional ghostly habiliment of a fcc,joncr'Sl aud from the toy shop issued

winding sheet, and, moreover, presented tinUliu; tunes of a music box, much

a kindly east of counteuance, the old wo tl) tlc juy 0f numerous little darkies who

to demand. their Sat noses Batterman mustered up courage wore pressi0g queer,

"Who dat?" whereupon the strangei ,tiH B1,;,i,ist the wiudow paues. Within

regions.

FANCY (lOonSnnd NOVKI.TIKS.

llutteriek's l'atterns.

R. & G. CORSETS,
Misses nt ",0c., Ladies 7."c. to fh

fellows with a log or a turn of small NOSaUEAKINO.S3 SHUbreplied Mrs. Jenks, and there"Well 5. CORDOVAN,

c
u
(9
o
a
u
X

sticks on the shoulder, setting up greatx
09 mis a nnL' ot lliuiupii m

niles of fire wood beside all the doors

neglect to offer him lor sale, twenty

thousand dollars is my bid, and Uastus

is worth every cent of it."

No one spoke as Colonel Putuam step-ne-

back into the crowd. Old Kaslus

H5S F1NECALF&KAN6ARD1

BPrices will be made to suit the times."ain't that where he was injured.'
turned, and the former nurso recognized most f tK sl,op windows fat, jolly figureB

Huts aud bonnets mane aim w.,u.After every exit to the great house was

1..1.. .,,r.,,,.li.,l the back iiiuzzis filled
3 5pP0UCt,3bOLta.

'FCTHA FINE. order.Mr. Ira P. Wetmore, a prominent"ole marter's" only son, who had run 0f t)10 Christinas saint presided, even tho

awav from home in his youth and bad si10e pilop exhibiting a rotund papier am' chips banked high in the saddle
real estate agent ol Sau Angelu, lexus.

LAXATIVE

BROMO
QUININE

2 1 7J BOY5SCH00L5HQE3.

LADIES"since been accounted as one dead. macho Santa Claus, who stood under room, great sticks aud small began to no
has used Chamberlain's Colic, Choltra

seemed the only ouo to thoroughly grasp

the situation, "liress de Lawd!" he ex-

claimed as he slapped Aunt Milly on the BestOn60L4.on niJ hahv chile tnammv little ......ii:,,,. (Miristmai treo loaded with heaped at the cabin doors. By the time
and Diarrhoea llumedy in his family for

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon, N. C.

Chas. M. Walsh,
South Sycamore St., Petersburg, V.

aa
u boy I Thank Gawd for dis, I done laid Lift9 tilal were to bo bestowed gratis SEND FOR CATALDQwt

they veie all fully furnished the moun- -
8emil Juiira n8 OCCasion required, andback. "Dem boys done made up, en i

DDnCKTON. MASS.
foteh 820,0011! Whoo ee!" tain ol a wood pile was sensioiy suj.ui. , twt 8Ucces3. no saymy eyes on bis dear taco ouce mo , cried

UpOU ,urcl)asers of children s snoes. a'iz .:...w.i. w. l,- , , TT - ' , ..3 Mov the Bowels gently, relieves the ft i..... n.l l'liVerrrimuBenioved Yna can save """V JhVa.""as' W.SS'S.mif.rturets olthough tar Irom cxnausteu. usuaiy . ,. ,
( ruct cure or our oanyTwenty thousand dollars, said thesin , dropping the wreaths to throw her

Cough, cure! the leveruh condition this came to pass about midday of De- - , troubcj wid, Cl,liu or dysentery,
auctioneer awkwardly. "Twenty thou- -

and head c it and prevent, pneu- - c "tuscd V.0Mmr.nf price on
the value by 'B1"A,J5 Sgainst hiBh

lu, bottom, whiv?. .Pr0"V. --i 'c.,. mr shoescomber 'U. I aow feel that my outfit is not complete
nd do I hear? and sold to Colonel

it all as they passed from store to store

an 1 gayly chaffered with friends as bo

lated as themselves; and finally the home

ward journey was begun. As luck,

whether good or ill, seldom comes singly,

TJ Without experience of it. it is almost wjih0ut a bottle oi this Remedy at home

loving arms around tho stalwait frame

that she had guarded so tenderly through

its helpless infancy.

aftei all I" aaiJ"So you aro not dead,

this dignified gentleman, Mr. Brook

Putnam. I reckon tho .in t no use pui- -

; :ki t n.i; mw warm and close t.'.n nwau frmii home, r or sale

(0
D

O
O

on a(i "r1""" w or 1 'tin' up the others." Will N. Harben in

monit. cures in one aay. rui
up in tablets convenient (or

taking.

PRICE, 25 Cts.
ton $AL sr ALL BHUeeiSTS.

by J. S. Brown, Halifax, and Dr. A.
was the tio between master aud slave, ifit t

I Wm I

and be "i"'?'7""',,sy and
?qal custom wrV;iaVe ln"mKM or?-Jnrin-

qi''.'"" Vllfe value Riven than
Vl,cre at ; lc ,f yo

52,i wi 'S- -. by

W. B. TILLERY,
Weldon, N- V.

uov loitt.
"

KSTAlSJ.ISlir.I)

Lippincott's. Harrison, Knfield, druggists.This, of course, where the masters were,it is not surprising that wueu uuicrCarter, affectionately sliokiug Aunt Haly

the old Piiiuu. stonned in the swamp toexammc with nine in theas was the case ninety.1 shoulder. "Tiny told me all different noi.--eEvery man makesAnv one who has children will rejoics
i.: ., ,r. li fmind therein a Due

when he sneezes.with L. B. Mulford, of Plainficld, N. J.
raccoon, "des nachelly bustin' wid fat

hundred, full of kindly consideration for

their black people. The lew cruel

tyrants who disgraced the name and

negroes bad cither died or moved away

"They did, honey," she answend

"You see, miss' win dead, in look lik ness." A proper dressing of this animal,
See the World's F.lr for I' HUun Cents,His little boy, fivo years of age, was sick

with croup- For two days and nights

lie tried various remedies recommended
l :n r i,,t nf vour address and fifteenbrought discredit upon tho kindliestmar, iiieki.n viu uu alter vuu runuid in addiiiuu to other preparations for the

morrow, detained tho old couplo until so i i ... i

nlaa under lllO BUU WC looked it ask- - ceuts in postage stamps wo will mini ym

prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio ot the S. H. Marks Co.by friends and neighbors. He says: "I
late an hour that, when they at last re

ance bv their neighbors,
sway to projick longer machines, stiddiu

bein' a goutleuiau like yo' foreaesters vtu

befo' you, cs marse would have it. All.

be died de plantation pa-- s tool In r hand

den freedom come, en de hing' rs got tol.

thought suro I would lose lnoi. 1 Bad

seen Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ad-

World s Uolumuiau mposmu.i, ."
lar price is fifty cents, but as we want

. I... .1... ...I..,, nni- n-

tired, the miduight chimes of St. Paul's

had already pealed joyously in the disScolds Naturaly, then, to tho mass of slaves

their masters' concerns were as much as

. matter of interect and of pride as they
vou to have one, we make mi.-

rtised and thought I would try it as a
PETERSBURG, VA.WARRANTED AND FOR BALE BY mill, i on win nun it. -"watch meetings" of

tant town, and tho

had ended with last hope and am happy to say that
ware to those affected by lliem. Besides thins to be prized, It contain iuu page

buildings, with de- -A.S. IIAlUuSUiN. II1U Wl,ui.u

nraver and Christmas song. after two does he slept until morn- -
.i.. ia a k,rn irossin. likewise a views of the great WHOLESALE CONE Aflu

off fust wid one fool tule eu den ernutbei

Er whole passel on us tueken migrash.

to Arkansv, whar do noratioo gin oui

ENFIELD, N. C and is executed
inn. I gave it to him next day and a of the same

horn detective. The shrewdest matchNext morning, long before the buy
oct 4 Bin. in highest style of art. II nor salisnet

cure was effected. I keep this remedy
Winter sun had lln ught of bestirring

making mamma was not quicker to de
ll ,,l'l,.r vuu "i t lt. WO Will reiiiiiudat dey wux forty acre er land en a mule,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

FRU1TEKE1W manufacturers of plain

ami Fancy Candies, Cakes and

Crackers. Denleis in Fine

CHEWING TOBACCO

C10AKH &HNCFF.

the? book.himself, 1'atsy awakened and, jerking the
tect serious inteulious iti a promisingin the house now and as soon as any have

croup I give it to thein sud that is thepaniei,It.o. HAKKiaoN ,jin' round loose for eny nigger d. i the stamps uud let you keep I

Address II. K. liueklen & Co1M U tin. n 7 PChicago,
elose wrapped iiutlt from ahout Uer lieau

Weldon,.C. LlttleUin, . C. WeWon.N.C. young mau visitor. here there were

vouuir ladies iu the great house the Illinois....run,, un ervinir iieited y, "Chris'iuua last of it." 25 and 5(J cent bottles lor .1... aiilirilMl. which will
como .long. Bhoo, cuiie, stiuuier u..,

dey w.'n't skaccly vittlcs to go round, to
. , 11) 19 lyhave our personal attention.

l',imuj tucken scuffled ba.k gif, Chris'uius git", chillen I" Chris' urn
people hidu fromyoung man visitor was mighty picnuiuisale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, and Dr.

A. S. Harrison, druggists.
What a lot of thingme en

about Christmas lime, lie came irom
LrwoHt cash prices guaranteed. All

work warranted satisfactory.
( II AltM-- M.WAI.8H.

on 11 ly.

each other.gil", yo sel, screamel the
...,.,u.l iimni'iltatl'lv.

DAY, DANIEI- - mi""""'
ATTORNEYSAT.LAW,

Practices ill the oonrt. of Holifai and

Warren oonnllen, and wherever their ser-

vices are needed.
Oneofth. firm will 1 in Halifax on

each Monday. 1 i""1?'

home."

Ti... Mr Carter was told about the far aud near often across three coun-

ties. Ho rode a high stepping hoiso audEng All Vrce."Lawdoe!" exelai ned I'almyre, mak The cabbage was introduced in

land by the Romans.tiny portion of the old plantation that
Tl,..i wlm bave used Dr. King's Newin,, a dash for the hulginrt stockings,

To moat tho r- -" tO H aMwas nice in the matter of equipage.

he brought along his own black boy, . nil l'..r,i. th, .
Discovery know its value, and Ihoso who

about the filling ol'w'iieh she had had Hard Times;wiuial. sisni- -
the pair had bought "on lime, auoui

legacy' of oiphuncd grandchildren, andJIIMH. MOLLKM,

oil ia a nlriisiiro to sell ChullibelUIllhe. "Sandy Ciuws iave not, have now tnc optsjr,.,. ..,
likewise mouuted, and carrying behiud .... :, c.,.. (' nn Iho advertiseu urtig- -

137 Hycaiiiore St., Petersburg, Va.UUl uu..., j
.,;' r..rnt we all. sho' 'null !" Cough Remedy," says Sliekney k Dent-

him fat, bulging saddle bags, stuffed wilb
gist and get n trial bottle, fretv Send

Icr, druggists, Republic, Ohio, " Because lot Oom, UoUnn anJ ''; !,,S5
TruoklMl Ow
Oat Wiaooo and F .,ft'
H.T. ol rawt, Kalnll. Solohaf. b. Mo

shout the crop failures and tne steauy

pursuit of ill luck, now about to oulmi-nate- .

"Hit do 'pear like de debil got a

Aunt Haly went on,

nam,, nitil niliiress io ii. n im.......his master's wardrobe, l'ur the youn"Whoo-ee- ! Hum! eium.ireu mo "r'
rinihliiiL' over one auuth ni,, aneeecde.l J. W. Young I wouldI., I,,,. .,fa customer aftir 0 ice usiug it, almost

mm came to stay at least tho week most & Co., Chicau'O, an.i gn - Bluck. Hilr.M " " ....vv ,,., L0

Alf ULL1M A DA HI 1 U

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wkldok, N. C.

Pwllee In thecourtiof HllnitanilNorUiamIi
t in and In the Bupreme and fudara oouru. Col.
leellou madd la illpurUofNoria (.arollna.

Branch oace at Hallhz. N. C.open every Hon.

dr. l" 1

lie plenseil to see bis old friends.

stock ofceitain to call for it when again in need ' liiillluiuru .Ud.
likely the fortnight, unless ho "got the Dr. King's New l.ilo Tills irec, as wen

as a conv of Guide to Health and House
of such a medicine. We sell moro of it

IlillV nun- -, o

to reach the fire place; aud then the tiny

room resounled with a perfect hubbub of

bliss, as each long desired, prayed for

treasure eame to light.

...I" frmti the obieet of bis altoetious
bn , nstructor. tree. jii oi -

MITCHELL CUMPmS
'for us is in i tight, sho'-- oo money,

nuthin to eat, en dat moggige whut gwine

sell us out I" At this lamentable thought

the old creature threw her ipron over

and so rode away in a furious huff.than of any other cough medicine we

handle, and it always gives satisfaction."

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

JEW ELK Y aud CUT GLASS

iu this city.

uarantccd to do you good nntl cost you

Often, too, the old negroes went visit nothing. Wm. Cohen s drugstore.
T. T. KOSS, For coughs, colds and croup, it is wntt- -

In many a household throughout the
in., nn their own account. No time like

her head and wept bitterly. -- o - safety lvo of tinout an equal. For sale by J. N. Urown, Talking is the
aid Mr. land iov reianed supreme that morning,

Christmas for a trip back to Old Marster
"There, there, mammy,

and Dr. A. 8. Harrison, b.n. . . . . wlinlliiiv nni feminine boiler.

Cheap Book Store, Petersburg, V.

Sell the Celebrated Staiidnnl Patterns.
Fashion Sheets free to all.

Handy catalogue 5c.

John W. Stewart, who was with,
Young A Bro. for Xi years is at the head I

of my Repairing Department. I

SJS4.A1I vsnrk and orders receive prompt

attention. oct251y.

or to see the Bister or brother who had. I .il.. H.l'tnr. 1 Can DCIP hut It IS 10 00 uumii M.ov. - -- -

wrter, a.uu,,, y- - - ,
A vwhera , happier field, druggists.

been given to some other branch of the
you, easily. lliavohoeo suocessiui u icouiuu." j

m.W invention brought Uroup than that which gathered about
f.m'.W and so lived niavbe twenty milesDENTIST,

Weldon, K. 0.
9OrBoe aver Emrj 4 Pierce's store.

Note paper inc. per pouuu.
Envelopes, 50 for 5 cents.7 .,..,: i..rth Annttlalv's nine table for breakfast. SCOTLAND NECKsway. Duly mounted tricked out inTo a clever woman every man

possible husband.me more lman uie um , . .,. Ait. Lead pencils, a wivu

fen points 12 for 6e.Sunday best, with all sorts ot queer oun

Chamberlain'. Sys "4 Skta Olntmt
Is unequalled for Eczema, Teller

Head Sore 'WJJHands. Itching! Piles,
ChronicSoro Eyes and Granulated tye Lids.

For sale by druggists at 25 ccnU per box.

TO HORSB OWNBBS.
For putting a horse in a tine healthy con

UBdM these changed conditions. Yet The K ZZJT
fit aim i iiniu'' iiuu " dies dangling hero and there, and a

tf,.r rheumatism I have found noth- -T, W. HAR R 1 8, D. D. 8, believe even poor father would aeknowl l'ure linen noin yuiroi
to match le.envelopes3 packages squareaminuViiv with

not basr fat to bursting swung at
inz to Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It reT m still s itontleman. I had in- - absent aromi mat unuB. ,

- f.. .baao ,. smell of crisp baeon, done to . turn; f ib .add e. B ack Laddy anu
lieves the pain as soon as applied. J. W.

dition try Ur. Cady's Condition lowuer
i'i. ,.n ih avatem. aid dicestion, cureBlack Mammy rode a Christniasiug

SendYoung, West Liberty, W. Va. lne
,miii mlief it affords is slono worth SP&.Eiprc8S paid on packages,and at the journey's end wero as welcome

SCHOOL ROOKS

School Desks, Globes, Charts,
Blackboard slating, eto
Bibles, Hymn Hooks, Gospel Hym

Blank Books, Printinn, Etc.

SkT-l-i them . while.smoking pile of yellow v.m.

let rue io return rested in the ashes, accept. b y balanced

Lor;oUL, .od sddsnotber .great p.ltter of pone bread, wholesome

itrip to include this old graveyard and at sod brown.
?

at., BU 'Dr now. what I dons tole you

loss of appetite, relievo constipation, correct

kidney disorders and destroy worms, Riving
new life to n old or horse, a
cent, ner rjackaire. For sale by druggist

r t

man? lioo the cost, 50 oents. Its eontin- to whites as to blacks.

Nightfall brought swarms of yisitors,

both to house and kitchen. Very often

fcc price list. Address,

STEAM DYEING CO,
Scotland Neck, N. aii ail OA will effect . permanent cure. For

For sale J. N. Brown, Halifax, nd Dr.
sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, and Dr.6" :;.r ,1 if Landed Pstsy triumphantly, after A. 8. Harrison, Enfield.il...ra wu a dance in both as soon as it
A. S. IUrruwn, Enfield, druggist.room. nun see .

mi. unusual
LlTTLITON, N. 0.

Teeth Extracted without paia.
Itrouble, awniiy, sena w nvmg iuru"ever you u m

n aawajrf'


